
Yesterday's Results
At Anderson 5; Creenvllle H.
At Sparlanburg 1; (.'ufíney 2.

SECOm
OSJTEEN HAD LOCAL TEARS
AT HIS MERCY- PITCH¬

ED FINE BALL

SCORE WAS 8 TO 5
Chick Watson Was Wild and An¬

derson Men Failed to Give
Him Proper Support

Anderson's confidence was pretty
severely shaken yesterday afternoon
when the Greenville team defeated
thu locals al Henna Vista Park by a
score of S to fi. The exhibition was a
long, drawn out adair and it was hon¬
estly relief for thc game to end. As MS-1
ital Stouch wus displeased with ev¬
erything in sight and did not hesitate
to voice his objection».

Oftccn, pitching for thc visitors,
was in rare form and managed to
strike out 15 of the Anderson team.
Watson did good pitching, having
eight strikeouts to his record and
yielding only seven hits, but he was
wild and was not supported by his
team mates in the proper style.
The entire Anderson team had]loosened up yesterday afternoon and

It was seen after the first inning that,
the victory would probably be Green*
vllloV. The locals will have tighten-
..d up for the game this afternoon andGreenville will be more easily han¬dled.
The bright particular star of An-1derron's team yesterday, was McColl,who secured three hits out of three!times at thc bat.
The following box score gives a jpretty good Idea of how thc game]was lost:

Greenville.
~

, AH R H PO AStuart. 2b. 4 2 1 2 0
.lefferlos'r 3b. fi 1 1 0 2Poteat. If. . . v . . 5 0 0 0 t)
Pope. lb."".-.. 4 0 1 7 0
Jenkins, rf,... . .. 4 0 1 1 0
Jackson, cf. 2 1 0 0 0H oberts, sa. 3 Í I 1 3
(.'ates, c. 4 1 1 15 0
0.4cen, p. 3 2 1 I 1

Total ... .. . 34 8 7 27 6
Anderson.

AB R H PO A El
Watkins ss.4 1 0 1 1 0
Graydon, lt ! .,| .. 5 0 1 0 0 o|Childers. 2b.3 1 0 3 2
Bullf, rf .4 1 0 0 0
Ripley, 3b. 4 1 1 3 1
McColl. lb.4 0 3 8 1
Tollson. cf.3 0 0 3 0 1|Milwood,c.4 118 4
Watson, p..4 0 0 0 4
rsttmmey. rf .. . . 1 0 0 0 0 ol

Total.CC 5 6 26 1!
.Battle tor Tolllson in 8th.

!Jefforles out hit by bunted ball.
Score by Innings-

Anderson . 000 221 OOO
Greenville.120 010 400
S.urnmary-
Two base hits. Ociocn.
Three base hits.-Roberts.
Sacrifico hit?.-Milwood. Watson.
Base on ball.!, off Watson 4, off Os

teen 3.
Struck out by Watson 8, by Osteen

ir..
Wild pitches-Watson.
Hit by pichod ball-Jackson, Bull
I^eft on basos-Anderson 9; Green'

ville 8.
Hits off Wc-tson 7; Off Osteen 6.

Time-2 hours and 16 minutes.
Umpire, Mr. Pearman, Mr. King.
Attendance, làO.

d

VIRGINIA LEAGUE
At Portsmouth 2; Roanoke 12.
At Portsmouth 12; Roanoke 2.
At Richmond ll ; Norfolk 0.
At Petersburg 4; Newport News 3.

(10 innings.)1

South Atlantic
At Augusta 9; Savannah 8.
At GÜ'^iestona; Columbus 0.
At Columbia.3\Albany.7.
At

' Jacicsonvltle 1 ; Macon 3.

North Carolina League
At Greensboro'6; Charlotte 7.
At Raleigh* 5; Durham 4. ;<At Winston Salem 7; Asheville 6.

International League
-, ,v.,.nii. -;.-

At Toronto K Roohteter o. . -

At Newark 3;. Providence 9.
No others scheduled.

American Association
At indlàttsipoïls 9;> Cleveland. 3.
Ai Milwaukee 0; Minneapolis 2.
At Louisville G; Coumbus ,3.
At Kapsaa City-St Paul rain.-

>îo Gaines Scheduled,

IN THE RI
Begit

B WON
OF SERIES
STANDING OF 1HE CLUBS

Piedmont.
W L PCT.ANDERSON.;! 1 .760

Spartanburg. 3 2 .600
Greenville .2 :! .400
Gaffney. .1 3 »'.250

South A ( lüiii ic.
W L PCT.Columbus. 7 4 .636Charleston . 7 4 .636Albany .7 I .636

Co 1 utn hi u .i; r, .;,4¡-,
.Savannah..". 6 Aob
Augusta. fi G .45Macon.5 6 .455
Jacksonville .3 y .isl

Amci lean.
W L PCT.Philadelphia. 26 .ooo

St Louis... .37 82 .536
Detroit. 39 31 .557
Washington .35 30 .r.38
Chicago. 34 33 .507
Boston. 35 32 .552
New York.22 3Î» .361
Cleveland. 24 42 .364

National.
W L PCT.

New York. 37 23 .617Chicago .31 31 '.523
Cincinnati. 33 32 .568
Pittsburgh.30 31 .492
St. Leute. 34 31 .500
Philadelphia.28 31 .47C
Rrooklyn.27 33 .450
Boston .26 35 ,426

Federal.
W L PCT

Indianapolis.36 25 .590
Chicago. 36 26 .581
Puifalo. 31 25 .551
Baltimore. 32 27 .542
Kansas City. 31 35 .470
Brooklyn. 25 31 .446
Pittsburgh.25 33 .431
St. Louis. 26 40 .394

Southern.
W L PCT

Chattanooga. 42 -32 .568
Juobilu. 42 33 .560
jinn highum.39 33 .542
New 'Orleans. 41 35 .547
Atlanta.37 ' .514
Nashville .39 36 V20
Memphis. 31 42 .431
Montgomery. 26 51 .338

North Carolina.
W L PCT

\Lharlotto. 35 23 .603
D -ham. 33 23 .589
Winston. 31 24 .504
Raleigh. 27 30 .474
Asheville .23 35 .397
Greensboro.21 35 .:

NATIONAL
At Boston 4; Philadelphia 5. (13

innings first game:)
At New York 3; Brooklyn |.As Boston .4; Philadelphia 2. (sec¬

ond game, 8 innings darkness.)
At Chicago 5; Cincinnati 1.
At St. Louis 1; Pittsburgh 0.

Split a Double l ard.
Boston, Juno 30.-Philadelphia and

Boston divided a doubleheader today
the visitors taking the first contest 5
to 4 in thirteen innings, and Boston
winning the second 4 to 2. Darkness
stopped the second game after eight
innings had been played.
Scores-

Pirat Game-
^iiladelpbla.5 15 0
Boston.4 13

Rixey, Alexaander and K il lifer;
Orutcber, Strand and Whaling.
Second game:
Philadelphia. 2 4 4
Boston.. ... . 4 9 1
Callen on account of darkness.
Oeschger und Kill Ifer; Janies and

Whaling, Gowdy.

ei
ai
lt
si
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Pitchers Tussled.
St. Louis, - June ; 30.-Sallee hewed

Harmon In a pitchers' battle today,
St. Louis winning theVsecond'game of S
the series with Pittsburgh, 1 to 0.
Score-

Pittsburgh .. .000 000 OOO -0 4 3 m
St. Louis . ...OOO OOO 10x~t 5 V
Harmon, McQuillan and Colemán,

Kafora; Sallee and Wingo. "

- Te«reen Returned Strong.
New York, ¿une 30.--Jéff Tcareau

ordered out of yesterday's game by
Umpire Johnson, came back today and
beat Brooklyn. In the tntfd game of
tho Berton, 3 to 1.
Score--

Brooklyn ..OOO 0J0 000-rl .4 1
New York .. . 000.1*0 t»Qx-3 5 2
Reulbach» Rugan and Fischer; 'lr-fe¬

reau and Meyers.^
two Batt Innings.

Chicago, June 30.-i-Cip<jtnnatTs er¬
rors in the fifth and» teverUh1 Innings,
coupled with a fusillade of h itv; which
included a home «on by Suter In the
olghtli, gave Chicago the aocond game

btfe&'serles, toä,l,r, V 5 10 *.

Cinjf^attatl . ... 000 OOO 100-1 4 5
Chicago .. : . .. 000 010 13X--.5 ll 0
Ames and Clark; Humphries and

Bresnoiban.

EALM OF
is to Look Like I

BUNTS
Gaffney saved our life and that'» all
tere is to lt.

We will get back today all we lost
¿sterday and (tuite a little more as
ell.

If Slouch could ever get off that
roueh he would be a flue fellow.

Beefing at the umpire doesn't get
DU much In ibis territorv.

- fe
One fan had not been to a hall game

i so long that he gave the ticketiker two tickets yesterday and kept
te two rain checks Instead. Kvery-jdy knows that Archie Todd is the
lily man In town crazy euough to do
thing like that.

Andersou fan? are taking a uiightyuod way to show the baseball pro-loters that they don't care for the
ame. Another, day or two with at-
.ndances like yesterday and thc
!aguc will go up in smoke.

Couldn't blame the team for not
inning with only a corporal's guard
Lit to see the play.
MeColl can pick out a good one us
ell' as the next man. Three saie
ngles out of four times at bat is
wie little record for one game.

Watch "Red" Childers hit a few in
ie set-to thb> afternoon. He will
lake up for lost time.

Today's game wilt be played in fas-
sr time than was ycst'rday's and lt
ill be a better exhibition.

A cordial welcome awaits every la«
y this afternoon. No admission
barged.
Wives, motlier.-., sweethearts and
sterB-they will all be there for tim
ame this afternoon.

The game will be called romptlyt 4:30 and there will be a goodrowd present to see it.

Spencer or Summoy will work to-
ay for the local club. Spencer is
nothor south-paw and Summey is
ie only right hander on the club.
Re-venge ! ! !

It was the best thing in the world
ir the Piedmont League that loth
nderson and Spartanburg lost yes-
»rday.
We are mighty glad to see that
affney has attained the distinguish-
i honor of having a percentage.
Last game on the home grounds foi
lis serles. It ls up to thc fans to
im out today.

AMERICAN
At Cleveland 0; St. Louis 5,( sec¬
ad .game.)
V Washington 2; New York, 1. (ll
minga.)
At Detroit 8; Chicago I.
At Cleveland 8; St. Louis 3. (Hrs!
ame.)
At Philadelphia 3; Boston 5.

Hits and Err«rs.
Uhiladelphla, June 30-Boston mix.

1 hits with errors by Philadelphia
od won today's game 5 to 3. The
oms tea bit EA Collins hard.- but
lurp fielding kept the score down.
Score-
eaton.200 000 210-R 9 1
hiladelpbla ... 001 001 100-3 10 :i
R. Collins and Carrigan, Thomas;
"yckoff, and Schaag.

One Gnne te Each.
Cleveland, O., June 30.-Cleveland
id SL Louis divided a doubleheader
to 3, and losing the second, 5 to 0.
ere today. Cleveland taking the tire
regg had the better of Hamilton in
ie first game. A fluke home run by
urner with two men on, rinlshed St.
oiis. In the second game Baumgard-
sr wa« supreme. *

.

Scores-
irst game:
t Louis.. .. ..000 010 002-3 7 3
lvelcland . ... 110 003 03x-8 ll 0
Hamilton, Hoch and Agnow, Crossln
regg and O'Nlell.
Second game:
L' Louis ... 102 200.00-5 S». 2
lev eland.000 000 600-0 .8 8
Baumgartner and Crossin; Hagor-
an, James, Bowman and Baussler.

Drove Russell Oat.
Detrot, Jane 30,-r-Detrolt baaed
linnell from the boa today after msk.
ig more than enough run.-off him to
in. the game. The final score was
étroit 8, Chicago 1.
Öcore-1
hlcago .000 001 000-1 6 5
étroit ... OOO 03B 03s-8 9 1
Russell. Scott, Walsh and Schalk;
ubuc and Baker.

i'-'f-' nil ;. >».?:.? j «a»

Axevedo Is «aêstltute.
Lc* »Angeles; /Calif., Jtma .30.-Jo»
zevedo. an Oakland lightweight, was
instituted today for Ad Wolgast, tn
ie twentv round match with Joe Rlv-
-s, ot Loo Adreles, aranged for July

Wolgast, whie training yesterday,
roke his atm

Wells Scored Knockout.
London, June 30.---Bombardier
relis tonight knocked out Colin Bel'.,
a Australian, In the second round of
contest for the heavy-weight chain-
ioosblp Qt the British empire.

' SPORTS
'igkt

SUPPORT ANDERSON
By Winning Yesterday Keeps
The Locals Perched on the

. Top Round

Spartunhurg. June 30.--Gaffney re¬turned lo tho pame today with ven-
gence and fought hard, winnlnp: bytile close score of 2 to 1. Poor base? running and poor fielding at criticaltimes proved disastrous to Spnrtan-burg. Fanella and Ingle twirledsplendid bull and liad both been nc-rcorded proper apport. the Ramemight, have ended far differently.

i Welch for SpartanburK gol three
hits, one for two bases. Caines for¡Gaffney slammed one out in riplit forj three hags.I Box Scores:

Sparenburg
AB It Bli |»0 A Ri

Bowden. ss~.4 0 ii 2 2 31
McArthur, lb ..4 ..4 0 0 7 0 0!
Cable.rf.3 n 1 o o
Welch. 3b .4 1 :: 0 <» 0
Hodgon. 2b ... 4 (i o :: i 2
Locberblc,c.4 0 » -0 l 0
Martin, cf.3 o II 2 a 0
Camp, ir.2 0 o o n OjPimelia, p. .. . . .3 0 1 u .". o'

Total. 31 1 27 0 5
Gaffney

AB It BU PO A KJ¡Moore, cf.w4 ?» 0 2 0 0
Deahiods, If.4 n I 0 ti 0|
Martin, rf.4 ti 0 1 0 0
Hoard. 2b.3 1 0 I 3 0
Hamilton. s». 4 0 0 2 o 1
t^urry. lb .......4 0 C, 12 0 0
Ingle,p.4 0 tl 1 1 0
Ballard. 3b .4 0 2 0 0
Gaines, c..3 l 1 7 o «

Total. 34 2 4 211 9 1
lt H K

Spartanburg.. *. .010 OOO noo-l 5 5
Gaffney .Oil OOO 000-2 4 1
Two-Base Hits-Welch.
Three Base Ulta-Caine-.
Base on Balls off Ingle 2 off Banella

2.
Struck Out by Ingle», by Punella 1).
Attendance-250.

Single Won Game.
Washington, June 30.-AinsmitaV

single in the eleventh. Inning, scoring
McBride from second base. gave
Washington a 2 to 1 victo-,y over.New-
York today in a hard fought hattie.
Score-

New York.1 7 2
Washington.- 5 o

Keating. Caldwell and Sweeney;
Ayres, Johnson and Henry, Ainsmith.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE
At Chattanooga 12; Atlanta 4.
At Memphis 0; Nashville 10.
At Mobile I; New Orleans 3. (ilrst

game, 7 Innings by agreement. »
At Mobile 2; New Orleans l.( sec¬

ond game 7 innings agreement.
At Birmingham 2; Montgomery 5.

COTTON REPORT

Shows the t'ouditfoii of The Crop
At Présent

New York. June 30.-The marked
tondency to reduce acreage in Texas
and OklahomaMins caused a general
reduction for the whole belt amount¬
ing to 1.7 per cent. Of the Import¬
ant »Later only Mississippi and Louis¬
iana show an increase, being 4 per
cent and 6 per cent, respectively.

Georgia, Alabama. Arkansas and
Tennessee remain the same as last
year. Owing tn unfavorable condi¬
tions in thc early half of the month
add the general latcnora of the sea-
ron thc percentage of cotton advanc¬
ed but slightly, being 78.6 per cent
against 78:2 per cent a month ago,
or an advance of 0.4 per cent. This
compares with 80.9 per cent in 1913.
81.3 in 1912, 85.9 in 1911 and 80.C for
the 10 year average.

Thesfe reports' are based on the re¬
plier of over 2,000 special correspond-I chts of the Journal of Commerce,
bearing an average date of June 22.
Tlrtr details by states wltb compari¬
sons follow: *

Acres 1914 1913
Dec. July June July

N. C.2.8 S1.0 79.0 77.2
8." C. ......Q.7 7S.0 77.9 73.3
Georgie ..0.0 si.5 83.0 80.0

Pla.- inc: . ..3.0 92.0 gg.O 80.6
Alabama . .O.D 82.3 80.7 78.3
Miss., inc 4.0 81.« 80.0 80.00
La.6.0 79:2 81.6 80.«
Tex. doc . .4.0 74.7 7fi,0 84.0
Ark;- '. .00 78.2 78.0 85.4
Tenn .. ..0.0 81.0 81.1 82.7
tia., inc '..4.0 88.0 84.6 82.7
Okla, dec .6.8 79.0 77.0 86.6
Av dec. ..1.7 78.0 78.2. 80.9
Advance»'in conditions occurredin

the following stales: North Carolina.
1.6 po in tr.; South Carolina, 0.7 points
Florida. - 4 points; Alabama, - 2.6
points; Mississippi. 1.6 points; -. Ar¬
kansas. 0.2 points; MlBSourl, 3.6
points, ¿nd Oklahoma. 2 pointé. De¬
clines wara: Georgia. 05 points;
Louisiana. 2.8 points; Texas. . 0.3
pointe, and; Tennessee. TA points.

KlTtcd Her Children
Baltimore; Juné 30.-Mrs. Marie

{.Flack. Hvlng In Northeast Baltimore.
today choked to <*eath two of'her six
children, Cafroi, 5 years bid, and John
4 months old. The woman te be¬
lieved to have become demented over
religion. She told the police that she
wus commanded by Cod to kill the
children. The other tour were ab¬
sent frpm the home at Ufe time.

Where They Play Todsy
lim-uiillc ul AmUxhou:
l.uffncy ul Spartacibtirg.

"LADIES DAV" SHOULD
INCREASE ATTENDANCE

EVERY LADY MAY SEE BALL
GAME TODAY

A FAST EXHIBITION
New Umpire Will Arrive in An¬

derson This Morning and
Fans Expect Fine Game

Not oue while discourage by Hie
disgracefully small attendance of
yesterday, the officers and directors of
the Anderson team of the Piedmont
league \>ere busy last nigh) in muking
preparations for handling ilie biggest
crowd yet seen at Beuna Vista park,
when play hall is called for thl.s af¬
ternoon. "Ladies Day" as today hasbeen officially designated, will proveto be a winner and it is expected thattlie attendance wil bo more limndoubled today over even thc first dayof the season. The ladies of the city
were enthusiastic lust, night and ii
number of parties have been mude upfor toduy's game.
The fans will be glad to learn that¡an experienced umpire hus been se¬

cured from Greenville to work in this
¡afternoon's game and he will arrive
in the city today in time to take
¡charge of affairs at the park this af¬
ternoon at 4:30. With a capable man
in charge of this branch of the busi¬
ness the game will move along at a
faster rate than have the last two.
Every lady will be admitted to the

park this afternoon absolutely free of
charge. Their husbands will come
along .and if there is no husband, the
bi others or sweethearts will be there

¡and in all probability Anderson will
aiiow a record breaking crowd for
this game.

WOMEN BELEAGUER
PRESIDENT WILSON

(Continued From page 1)

"Certainly lt does. There is good
room; but. I have stated my convic¬
tion, and I have no right to criticise
tho opinions of others who have dif¬
ferent conviction1:, and I certainly
would not wish to do so."

Wonfd taite Ímpetus.
Mrs. Wiley asked If it were a state

matter, "would lt not give toe move¬
ment an impetus if the resolution
pending before congress were pass¬
ed?"

'.Hut that resolution ls for un
amendment to the constitution." said
the president.
"The States would have to pa; s up¬

on it before it became an amendment.
Would it not be a stale matter then?"
persisted Mrs. Wiley.

"Yes, but hy a very different pro¬
cess, for by that process lt would be
forced upon the minority; they would
have to accept lt."

I "They could reject it if they wish¬
ed to; three fourths of the states
would have to pass it." interrupted
Mrs. Dorr.

"YCB, but the other fourth could not
reject lt," said the president,

t ailed a Halt.
"Mr. President don't you think; that

when the constitution was made, lt
was agreed that if three fourths of the
states wanted a reform that the other
fourth would receive it also," persist¬
ed Mrs. Dorr.

I "I cannot say what was agreed up-'on. 1 can only say that I have tried
to answer your question and I do not
think lt ls quite proper that I ruh-
mit myself to crosB examination." con¬
tinued the president.
"Thank you. Mr. 'President, for the

courtesy." replied Mrs. Wiley.
"I am very much obliged to you. lt

has been a pleasant occasion." said
Mr. Wilson In parting.

JAPAN TA Ii Ii M SOBERLY

Attitude of Officials aud Pren* is't'on-
sedative.

Tokio. Japan, June 3D.-Takapakl
Katu, the .Japanese foreign minister,
today announced that details ot the
treaty negotiations between Japan

and tho Dirked States on the subject
of the California alien land ownership
legislation would not be published
out of deference" to n request ot the
United States government, and atso
bectturo the publication war deemed
unnecessary:
The comment today' of the more

moderate among the leádlng news-
paperr unanimously express dissattí-
fnrttnn with America, but following
tho cue given by the foreign minister,
r.howr a disposition soberly to dis¬
cuss the r.ubject tn thc hope of en¬
lightening instead pf exciting the
public.
Pear ts expressed that Japan's case

ls hopeless and there ts evidence of a
strong .feeling that the time has ar¬
rived to (ix the status of Japanese
subjects living abroad.

WarlngH Were Defeated.
Augusta, Os... June 30.-E¡. V. Car¬

ter, r., and J. K. Orr. Jr., both ot At¬
lanta, today won' the doubles cham-
pionrhtp tn the Southern States Lawn
Tennis tournament here, defeating
tho Waring brothers of Columbia, 8.
C. 7-5. Today'r ' match was a play
off of yesterday's tie', when each team
won one set, the tb'rd being a 12-12
tte.

WHïMlÔl
SIS MELAI

Review of the. Impartant Legisla
Outbreak in Ulster, Threat:

London. Juno no.W lille HICK- IIUM
been a halt (luring June In Hie prog¬
ress of Hie Honte Itu!*» bill toward the
statute books, il will make its third
appearance before Hu* House* of
Lords on June 30 lt is everywhere
accepted as a safe predict lon that tlu
Lords will reject it with the usual ov¬
erwhelming majority ami thereby
bring the famous Parliamentary act
into play for the first truly ({evolu¬
tionary, part in British history.
Under terms of Un' Ad. Mr. Asquith

who is the father of thc present
Home Hule scheme, will present the
bill lo the hint" for his signature, and
willi this it will become law, 1 hi fou¬
lst leaders have denounced this ac¬
tion as "coercing the Klug." bul no
one doubts that the royal atwell! will
be Klven. So far ns roerolon is con¬
cerned, no ono knows what «re Kim:
Qeofgc'r personal views hut He- Lib¬
erals profess to believe that at heart
he is one of themselves.

Afier the bill Itseir the Lords will
be called upon to consider the am¬
ending net Which Will he introduced
ns a government mesure. The pres¬
ent prospect is that the amending uct
will contain oly Mr. Asquith's lind
olive branch of six years exclusion
from the Dublin government for those
counties chose lt by referendum.
With Home Rule pending, Ireland

remains remarkably free from the
fierce enmities and riotous bloodshed
which have been the order of the day
during former home rule crises. The
ra nu ii Silty is not due to the strong
hand of the British government, but
on the contrary to the Irish .people
themselves who have taken the con¬
trol of affairs Into their own hands.
The Vlveroy of Ireland. Lord Aber¬

deen, the Bight Honorable Augustine
BIrrcll. the literary celebrity .vim Is
Chief Secretary ol Ireland, and the
Irish Office in London are mere spec¬
tators of events. While they look on

seemingly helpless, the real power in
Ireland is passing into the hands of
two armed bodies which have no of¬
ficial status and which exist in defi¬
ance of law. These annie are the
I'lster volunteers, composed of Ulster
Protestants which have been forming
for more than a year and a half an-1
the Notional Volunteers who have
been enlisted only a few months and
..vho have a very strong organization
in Belfast itself, and in other parts of
l ister, ds well us the Catholic coun¬
ties of live South.

If the reports from Belfast are true
the National members of Parliament
have heroine alarmed by thc power of
the anny and are ttying to gain -.o-i-
írol hy swamping il with enlistments

HONOR CUTES! VENEZUELAS!
Lust Tributes of Itchpr . Sim un b)

America lo Dead.
Washington, June 30.-Last trib¬

utes of respect to the memory oí Ur.
Pedro Ezequiel Rojor. Into minister
of Venezuelu. were paid by official
Washington; today. President Wilson,
memberr ot lils catlin et. the mpreme
court, the diplomatic corps, members
of the cbugreslsonnl foreign relations
eomr 'ttee:. and other officials at¬
tended funeral services at St Mat¬
thewY church. Honorary pail bearers
were the French nmbapsador, Mr.
Jur.rcrand, the Costa Blcan minister.
Mr. Calvo, thc Bolivian minister. Mr.
Calderon, the Colombian ministen
Mr. Betancourt. Senator Stone and
Representative Flood, chairmen, re¬

spectively, of the Renato und house
foreign relations .tommlttcp. Asrlsl-
nnt Secretary of State QBtmruc and
Director Barrett, of the Pan-Ameri¬
can union.

Later the body, escorted by troop:-,
was placed aboard the Dolphin and
taken to Hampton Kouds. There it
was to be transferred to the battle¬
ship Kansas and conveyed to Lu
Guau-n, Venezuela.

HI:v. J. C. SINGLETON.

Will French to the Colored People on
the Fourth of .lui).

The C. M. E. church at Mountain
View near Savannah river ls to be
honored on the 4th of July hy the
prorence of Rev. J. L. SiiiRleton of
Stnrr who will preach to the negroes
Special feats wll be arranged for the
whites who may care to nttend.

J. L. Moore, paBtor.

COMPANY TO CHANUK NAME

The secretar, ot state has given
tho Anderson Theatre company the
right to change itr name to thc An¬
derson Development company. The
company also filed notice of an In¬
crease from $20.000 to 33O.000 in capi¬
tal Block.

All Buy Singing.
There will be an all day Binging at

Mt. Taboi church, two miles south¬
west of Central, oh the third Sunday
In July. The public ls cordially in¬
vited to attend and especially all
singing leaders. Come and bring
song books and dinner baskets.

Players Were T»T? '< '

Chicago. June 3" Tener
today disciplined ta. ou players who
participated in the disorder of yes¬
terday's Cincinnati-Chicago game
here. Manager Herzog and Catcher

j Mullaney were suspended for three
davK and Good, of Chicago, was fined

j $25. _____

Becaurc of a flood of perpetual mo¬
tion patent .applications, the United

j States patent office has decided tb fle-
cline to receive all that are unaccom-

I panted by a working model,

RULE BILL"
IS TRANQUILITY
lion Which Caused the Recent
;ning a Great Nation«' Crisis

from lin: mi-mucrslilp of the Ordor
ot llitn minus.

W11 i I < » tim Ulster Volunteers, with
more (lian a year's training, form u
very etllciciil military force estimated
at so.ooo arii'ud men, their home rule
iamllatora ire yet a comnarui-I'ely
crude hotly Tito Covenant? s of II-
st.1 haw»' mróciti rifles will bayoie-ta.
a fair supply of ammunit in. and u
row gatling «uns; their drill and sig¬
naling methods are thorough and up
to date anti even the regular army ad¬
mires (he swiftners with which they
eau he mobil i/.cd anti displayed when
tiiy took (hariie of a good part, of
I'lsttr and distributed several thous¬
and guns from the lilibusterliig ship,

a.my" before the hOVernuivut real-
i "' w hat was happening.

'tin drill oi the Homo Ruler* is yet
that of amateurs by comparison, lsit
ij..y prc worlHng hurd, with many lr-
Ic.lunen who have h tu non-cemmm
r.ionetl ofHcers in British regine utt> ns
tin ir trainers. Their chief want ls
money, while the Covenanters have
inc liehest pi ovin co in Ireland belum',
them, anti lurge subscrf|itlons from
English sympathizers.
The common saying ls that only a

spark is needed for a lorrifïlc explod¬
ion. The very possibilities of light¬
ing a spark nmid such a powder fac¬
tory compel the leaders to sobriety and
caution.

LEGAL
NOTICES

llcliuqnent Itoud Tux Notice.
All delinquent road tax collectors

ire provided with an official receipt
book with numbers, and stub numbers
attached. Pay no money to collectors
unless you get the -official receipt
as above provided for.

J. MACK KING,
tf County Supervisor.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

AU persons haying claims against
the estate of MrB. S. J. Webb, deceas¬
ed, are herby notified to present them
properly proven to the undersigned
within thc time prescribed by baw,
and those indebted to make stlleraent.

* * W. R. DENDY
and

S. C. DENDY,
Executors.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

All persons having claims against
the estate of J. A. Burgess, deceas¬
ed, are hereby notified to present
them properly proven to tho under-
sglned within the lime prescribed by
law, and those indebted to make-set¬
tlement.

J. D. Babb and E. E. Sheriff.
Townvllle. S. C.

Executors.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
( 'ounty of Anderson.
The undersigned, on behalf of

"( Ivie Asrocviätion of Anderson"
hereby give public notice of declara¬
tion to apply to Hon. R. M. McCowu.
Secretary of State, under Section
28.V5 , Civil Code of 1912, for certifi¬
cate nf inc irporation for civic pur¬
poses within or contiguous to the city
t.»f Anderson, S. C., as provided by law
with headquarters located In the city
of Anderron, South Carolina, for
place of business.

Pearl H. Fant. President.
Kittie Burrega Martin, Sec.,
Minnie E. Wilton, Treasurer.

Dated Anderson, S.C., June 3.0, 1814.

"A Word
To the Wise
Ss Sufficient"

By M088.

vT TY y knocks
once at every
m.;n's door/1
Opportun tty

knocks m a ti y
times nt the door
of the reader of
this paper who

conscientiously follows the ad¬
vertisements contained therein.

"A penny saved la a penny
earned."
There «re a lot of pennies ly-

Imr mound loose In thia paper
ii ..tung to be sa»ed. Aren't yon
going to save them?

"Honesty is the best policy.**
Our advertisers base their suc¬

cess on this proverb, both in ad¬
vertising and lb other linea ot
their business activities. It paye

"A stitch tn time saves nine."
You cnn save many stitches ot

expense by beeping posted close¬
ly on What our advertisers have
to say in this paper..


